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Dnrtt, \\ ilmin~tnn, N. C.

1\'hat ue these Trusts wliich lmYe
been bred ofRepubli enn legisl,\tion, and
to the approval 1md maiutenn.ncc of
which tlrn Republicnn
party is now
formally committed?
They are gigantic Combinntions or t•:,pital for thepurpo~e of regulating the produ-ction and
controlling the price of nrtic]es of gen•
erRI consumption; nnd. further, for the
purpose of securing
more ah.Eolute
control over the labor engnged in the
numufn.cture or production of such articles.
The machinery is very simple .. \II
the concerns engflged in the rn:rnufnc•
ture or production in fl piuticular
line,
form stock companies nnd trnusfer all
their stock to trnstcru for the general
benefit, the trustees i~suin~ bn.ck to
each stockholder
trust cerhlic,ttes in
proportion to his p:uticnlRr interest.
Now, whil t; en.ch concern proceeds to
do busin~
after his own fa.8hion, as n
distinctly sepamte company, yet nil
Are jointly intere.Et ed in the profits of
nil, su that if half of then1 ~top work
they still drnw di\'idcnds 011 the profitSi
of the oth er half.
The result is visihlc- nt n g-lance. ff
the mnrket is glutted, or if priecs nre
for nny renson too low, the order goes
out to certain memberi of the 'Jru st to
lie icllc-. They <lo so, nn cl p11rticipate
in the increased gain~ from tile ir. creased prices.
Bnt the workingmen
thUB thrust out of employment participate in nothing save hunger and
cold; u11d the general public lleriYes
the sole privilege of pityin~ twice o,·er
for what it consumes.
Again, jf one
or morn of the sepl1rnte concerns n11ited in the Trust hns trouble with its
labor-if
it cun not for('e its w:iges
down as low ns it likes without <listurbo.nee-iL quietly shuts down, and continue s to draw its diliidends on its
Trust certificates.
But the labor draws
nothing snve dismal diEtress.
It is combinations
like this, which
nearly every tate in the Lnion is
fighting, which the Courts i11Xew York
nnd New Jersey are now trying the
legality of, which the Ntl.tional Congress
is settling to suppres8 1 which the Democmtic party most enrneEtly cleuounres
am! ,, hich the people of America detest and execrnte--it i:s these iniquitous
Trusts which the Reµubliran
p,\rly
openly :\ppro\·es and declarcti to be beyond the reach of lawful regul:\tion.

fRE□. ~.GlOUGH,
-DF.ALER IN-

ADDITIO~Al,

16.

LADIES
tpg~~~Wolff'sACMEBlacking

•
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G.Ex: BE~. H.\RR1s0:x, un<lcr:-,.tooJ to
AS there a drinking
song su ng on
HoN. \YiL McKINLEY, Congressman
SOLDIERS,
READTHIS!
he the Republican cnm.li<lntc.'for PresiAfter delivering his groat speech at
from the Cn.nton district, met ,,·ith n. the boat that ran down the New Y ork
Bay to meet Blaine? W ell, yes - b ut it
T h e Republicau papers and politi• dent, is now takin~ a, rest nt 1Ii<ldle
Port Huron, Judge Thurman enjoyed a
President Clev el and and the Rev ub- most cordial and enthusiastic reception wru, a n old one sung Anew this way:
cian s n.r e in the habit of asserting that Bass :1nd rut-in-ll.1y I-=bnds. He is
good night's rest. The next dn.y he
at Chattanooga., Tenn., and _Hlank1 1
If
r
had
n h3.t full of mone~T,
kept. under st rid g11i1.nl.
li can Senate.
L . HARPER , E ditor and P rop r ie t or nnd his friends were driven out in car1 tell you the thing th_a t I'd do,
P resident Cleveland is n ot the friend of
Ga., and although the people who chiefBohl, brnYc and fearless Gro\'er
I'd buy me a barrel of cider,
the priratesoldier.
To show how u triages to the farm of Judge Zephaniah
ly composed his audiences were white
THE ugliest prcaeher
in the enite<l
And drink to Young Tippecanoe .
Official Paper
ol th e County . Bounce, four mile below Port Huron Cleveland, the people's President, bas Democrata, and therefore
did not And t he last line, we regr et t o say , w ns te rly des titu te or lrutlt this statement Stales is said to be RcY. Lymnn ..:\.bbott,
bid defiance to the British lion and
on the St. Clair flatg, The old gentleagree with his utterances, yet they gqve was r ep eat ed t hree tim es! But the is let •11 sold ie rs and the friends or lhe tbe successor of Henry ,Yard Beecher,
spiked the Republican guns. Rend his
drin kin g tha t was do n e wn.s of gin ge r sold ier rea d wha t follows:
n.nd the homeliest rich mnn in the coun·
JIO U NT V E UN"ON, OHIO:
mnn is 101 yenrs old, nnd nlthough enhim a most atten tire and respectful
try is snid to he )Ieh·ille Drennon, of
p a triotic Message on the first page of
ale and lemonade. - Ci11. Com. Gaz .
tirely blind, is enjoying good health
Mr . B . F. B alch, now li,·ing in Fargo, Dakotn, worth SJ,000 ,000.
hearing.
Ail this goes to show that the
. That story will do to tell to the marHURSDAY ~!OR:-i!::<G.... AUG. 30, 1888 and is remnrknbly well preserved in this week's B_.\:SNER. For yenrs pnst
D . T., re5ponded to the first call of
Republican stories about the suppress·
rines. Tbe 0 bont that went down the
there has been trouble 1\·ith Canada on
To ):OSTER trust.:, levy higher tnxes,
body nud mind.
Ile entertained the
P resident Lincoln for volunteers n.nd
ion of !'ree speech in the South, are utXew
York
Bay
to
meel
Blaine
,"
w
as
the fishery question. To settle this
pm'Ly with anecdotes and reminiscenses
went out M a. pnvnle soldier in com- make it en;;;:cr for tho rich man ti) ncterly destitute or _truth.
filled with whisky-soake<l pntriot,, who
of ye olden time. From there the party dis1,ute in nn nmicable and satisfactory
pa ny I , 17th Ohio volnnteeni:. On the quire millions nn<l !Hu-<lerfor the poor
pamted the waters and the su rround ing
man to get bre:.Hl, anti then ~k for tho
manner, representatires
of England
TuE
Empress
or
Russin,
the
Princes..q,
were takeu to Iluronii\
n.lld Fort
4th of Aug-ust, 1862, he enlisted in suffrages of the laboring c b1'~e;;-thnt
and t'be 'United Sta tes met together and or Wales aud all the royalties of Den- hills n. deep \·ermill ion hue. "Ginger
Gratiot, n.ml rune.le a brief stop at the
compan y C, 18th Ohio . At the bnttle is not simply impertinence;
it io, in!'"O·
concluded a treaty, which was fo.ir to mark, have been holding a council at ale nnd lemon:.l(le 1 " quothn ! l"uclge !
residence of the venerable Samuel
of Mur freesboro he was taken p risoner, lencc.-.i:.Y('w ) ~ork HfTalcl.
both parties . But the Republican
the palace of the Duke of Cumberland,
Edison, father of Thomns A. Edison,
THE
following parf\grnphs from so but was re ported dend. H e remained
TnE)tepublicuns
in New York tll'e
Senate, more devoted to party than in Austria, this week, for the purpose,
the electrician, who fa 80 years of nge.
careful and fair a journal ns the P hila· in P ine Forest prison three monthsmn.king arrnngemcnL-; t.i gi,·e C'hnnn ~
country, rejecte<l this treaty by n strict it is believed, of creating n monarchy
At Huronia
beach, Judge Thurman
delphi« Ledg1•,·, (George W . Childs' was then remO\·ed to Andersonville
cy :u. Depew n. i;r:1nd reception after
Ea st Jli g h S fr t•e t aucl l'u b li <· Squu1·e.
partisan vote, thns lea\'ing our fisher- of Bulgaria and Roumelia, wi~h the
and friend~ were entertained
at the
where he remained eight months, finn.1- the Bln.ine fa!::liion, when he returns
paper,) ought to ,et the Republicnn
men subject to the insults and indigni- Duke of Cumberland as King. Here
They should
invite
ly e.scaping by menns of a tunnel. :i\Jr. from Europe.
pretty cottage of Mr. D. W. Brooks, of
brethren to thinking:
ties which for years hrn·e been heaped would have been a chance for Jim
Co1umlms, and elegant refreshments
., Trust that 1! r . Blaine seems to Bnlch is spoken of in Key's uAnder- Gen. D. H:nriflOll to witne~s tlw pnupon them by onr neighbors across the Blaine, "H1e uncrowned King of Amer- have estn.blished firmly in some quar- ville Prison," as the mnn who acted ;ts gennt.
were served. A large party of pretty
Lakes and the St. Lawrence.
And ica," to have put in his "<:lnims" to ters is a Distrust. of bis ability to retain
THE llone~dale Gornrnn leitlcrkrnnlz
prosecutor at the trinl of the Xew Yo rk
young ladies were present, who affec the part or Moses tbroughout the seanow, the Presidei1t, ns the re!'reseuta}'OR PRESIDENT,
royal recognition.
society held Lheir picnic nt :Ofarrowstionately eurrounded
the Ju<lge, and
toughs,
the
.result
of
whieh
was
that
so11.
bnrg1 X. Y. ..\ cann1ss tak<:n on the
GROVER CLEVELAND, his only method to escape from them tive of all the people of the country,
General H1urison is suspected of several of them were hanged in the train 0f thos.e nctunlly entitled to vote
A FEW weeks ngo Senntor Shermnn
OF NEW YORK .
determined
to sustl\in its rights, its
owning
n.
pt'h•nte
tru~t
not
included
in
wns to follow Gen. Sherman's example
prison for murder.
Afler liis escape
Our ~[R. RO, E.NTHALL hus just re t urned fro m th e
declared that "nnything whnterer tl1at
honor n.nd its dig11ity1 asks authority
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
the 11uncrowned king's" now fnmous from AndersonYillc he mnde his way nt fhe coming el<.!ction rc~nlt~d n.:.folnod imprint n Democratic kiss on their
lows: Harrison, 45; Cle\·e\A.nd, :327.- East, where he has pun:h,l~ed the LARGE, T :in cl HE, 'I'
would
tend
to
promote
freer
commerreference.
lt
is
thnt
Mr.
Blaine
will
to
suspend
the
transmission
of
British
ALLEN G. THURMAN, hooied lips.
to "· :i.shinglon, where he hnd n Jong Philadelphia Times .
1
SELECTED , TOCK 01'
OF OHIO.
goods in Lond to nn<l from Canada cial intercourse between Canada and please remember that ' a. friend with·
On Friday the Thurman pnrty startpersonal interdew with 1\fr. Lincoln,
out.
discretion
is
more
to
be
feared
than
through the United States until C•nadn the L'nited States will meet my most an enemy iu armor ."
1f r. Sew ard and Mr. SI.Rnton. ~fr. Balch
DEMOCRATICSTATE TICKET. ed from Port Huron under the escort shall allow our fishermen to ship fish hearty support," he straightway gave
did not. n.pply for a pension until 1882,
of prornincnt Democrats
of Chicn~o.
himself
the
lie
by
voting
against
the
\Yom~
continues
to
advance
n.nd
through the Dominion in bond to the
For Secretary of Sto.te,
At the various towns in Michigan and
Fisheries lreaty. l\lr. Shermn.n has al- priceg are firm, despite the croaking when the government nnde1 · Arthur,
A Terrible Case of Scrofula
BOSTON G. YOUNG, or Marion.
United States.
Indin.nn., where the train made short
ways beeu a statesmttn whose promi:-:e and lying of the Republican
For Supreme Jud~e.
lenders . granted him $8 per ·monlh. Then he
Cured by
"By
this
message,"
sn.ys
the
New
L. R. CRJTCHFIJ£LD, ot Holmes.
stops, thousands or people were collectHe At Phil«delphin and Boston the la test had a bill introduced into Congres.s for
York World, "the President has com- was better than his performance.
For Member Board of Public ·works ,
ed to honor the next Yice President.
lets pnrty caucus m·crrule hi3 better quotations are: Ohio, Pennsyl\·nnin. and nn increase, but h'J failed to l\tcomplish
JAMES EMMITT, ot Pike.
pletely circumvented
the Republican
Hood 's Sarsaparilla
The Judge deliYered brief speeches at
judgment.
" Test V irginia. XX and above, 29@31; the object and he has since clra.wn his
For Representative, Ninth Congre.:)sional en.ch point, which were \'Ociferious1y partisans of the Senate. He has taken
SZ-t
in
each
quarter.
"In tho winter of 18i9 I was attacked w\th
\Vhich we :ire now rer.eiving daily, :in<l us ou r facilities
District,
from the Republican
politicians the
Jl."DGETnt'R:i.f.\x·s speech at Port Hu - X, 29@30c.; medium, 33@34c .; coarse,
Now comes the sequel. Along in Scrofula in one of the rnostagsravatlni;:forms.
JOHX ELLERS BRADDOCK, or Knox. npplnudecl. The train arrived nt Chi- power to arouse New England and the
buying
goo<ls F OR CASI[ for our :NJXE , TO HE :")
ron, :\.Iich., wns one of the most. clear, 3:!j@33c.: Xew York, Michigan, India·
At
one
time
I
had
no
Jes!
than
thirteen
l:trco
June of this :year while in the office of
cngo at G:30in U10 evening, and along
abscesses over and around my neck and throat,
For Presidential Elector, 9th Congressional
conntry generally with the cry that the concise, truthfol nnd satisfactory cxpo- na. nncl ,ve~tern fine or X nnd XX,
able
us
to purchase them at a
Ta.ylor Crum, n. Democratic
l:twyer, continually exuding an offensive mass or
the line of trnck from the suburbs of
District,
Administration is lacking in pluck and sition3 of the tariff nnd labor quest10ns ~6@:?'Tr.;medium, 330,33¼c.; coan:e, 32
D_\NIEL FL.\NAG.lN, of Hanlin.
bloody matter disgusting to behold, :md
discussing
with
Mr
.
Crum
and
some
the city to tho depot .immense crowds of
dignity and thnt it is not equal to main• that erer fell from the lips of an Amer- @S3c.; fine washed delnine X n.nd XX,
almost intolerable to endure. It 1s lmposslblo
people, mostly workingmen from the
32@3:?~c.; medium washed combing other friends the best means of soetu• t o fully describe my sufferings, as the ca.so \Ve will, therefore. make a ~:tYlll"
of' 25 Pei • (;c.•ut, :o
DEMOCRATI
C COUNTY TICXET. shops, in their shirt-sleeves, greeted the tnining the rights of citizens. The ican citizen. [t Wi\S absolutely nnnn- nod clel:line, 34@3,"ic.; coar~e do., 32@ ing the desired and desen·ecl incren.se was
complicated with ChronicCatarrh. A.Her
President, in discus:::ing tho questions sworable, nncl will not only :1.dd to the
all
who
arc
i
u
nee<l
cf
of pension, he suddenly snid: 11 ! tell three years of misery, havini;: been treated by
grnnd old Democrat from Ohio. ln
J'or heriff,
involved, shows great familiarity with J uJge's well•de:-:en·etl fame and pop- 33c.
you whnt, boys, I will write to the three pJ1yslclans, I was worse than ever.
and nroun<l the Palmer Honse, where
ALLEN J. llKM)I(.
Finally, on the recommendation o( W. J.
the subject iu all its phases. In the ularity, but will be rend and :Hlmired
JeooE \Y .:i.1.P. Eos.ox, one of the President my.seli. 11 The Republicans
l·"or Prosccutin~ Attorney 1
the Thurmnn party stopped, thousands
Uuntley, druggist, or Lockport, I was induced
ll IRA,'\! M. WlTZEU.
absence of a treaty he is jmstified in by every thinking, iulelligent citizen, most prominent Repuhlirans
in
In1
present sneered nt hirn and ~11id, Old to try Hood's Sarsaparllla . And now, :l.fter
upon thousn.nd~ of joyous and enthus}'or Rcconler,
calling
for
these
measures
of
retaliawithout
regard
le,
politics.
diana, publicly declnres thnt the nom- Grover would throw your l~lter into having taken twelve bottl,s, within tbe ):l.st
SQlJIRE D. DALRYMI'LE
iastic Dcmocmts
welcomed foe old
tion.
months~ the scrofulous eruptions ha\-~
For Commissioner,
ination of Congrcssmnn
Hovey for the wa ·te bask el." Piqued at this. he twelve
Roman.
entirely censeu, and the abicesses h:i,·e :tll
THE
corporation
of
Trinity
Church,
S.\MUEL EWALT.;
11Nn.turnlly
there will he some irritadisappeared,
exceJltthe unslg:hUy scar~, \\hi<'ll
Gorernor,
puts
the
Republicnns
on
the
1
.Por lnfi.rronry Director,
said:
'
"
·ell,
laugh
if
you
want
to;
I'll
Saturday wa. n grand day for the
:i.re dally becomtnir.· smaller by degrC('~, :n:d
CALL A:ND ,'EC RE 0:\1'I~ OF TH 8
tion as a resultant.
But Cnnndin.ns New York, was prosecuted and fined defensive, ns ho hns a bad record,
WILLIAM MITCHELi ,.
beautifully 1c~s.' l do not know what ti m:ty
write
the
old
man.''
So
ho
wrote
the
Democrals
of
Chicago.
A
monster
1,000
for
importing
nn
English
rector
For C'.oroner,
ha.,•o done ror others, but I do know that In
cannot object to the application of the
which
will
insure
his
defeat.
my c.,se, Jlood·s Sarsaparilla.has proved an
following letter to the President:
meeting was held in the big Exposition
SA~HJEL R. STOFER
same rules which they apply in thdr in violation of the "contract labor law"
effective specific h1deE>d
. As an C\'ldC'ncc ,1r
}i°ARGO,
D. T. 1 July :J, 1888.
Hall at Cheltcnhmn
Beach, tweh•e
my gratitude l send these facts unsolicited.
of
:Sew
York.
But,
strange
to
say,
no
A
J,ETIF.R
froru
Iowa
receivet.l
by
tl10
commercial intercourse with us. Conand
I
am
ready
to
YCrily
the authenticity <lf
\Ve aro daily offerin(( lo the l'ublie.
'r111: Democrnls hn,·c the RcpubH- miles from the city, on the Illinois
prosecution
has been
commenced
this cure. by per~on:il eorre~pondenco wllh
Democratic National Committee says: GroYer Cleveland, President:
gress cannot well refuse to complywith
:my
one
who
doutts
It." Cn£nus A. UonDEAR
IR-Do
not
consign
Lili
letter
Ccntrnl
railroad.
The
trowd
in
attencnns c,n the run.
the request or lhe President, however against Levi P. Morton, fot: Repul>licnn "The Tnriff Reform sentiment is very to the waste basket. It coin cs from nn EitTS, East Wilson, N. Y.
dance was estimated n.t from 40,0CIOto
candidate for Yice President, who im- strong among the farmers here, a.nd old soldier. I have been informed that,
This statement is confirmed by w. J. IluntTHE war is over.
Reduce the tl\:xcs. 50,(X)(). Democratic du~ from Chica- much the Republican partisans of the ported "ptlt1per In.borers" from England
lcy ,druggist, or Lockport, N. Y. "1io calls tho
you
nrc
opposed
to
pensiouini
old
solonly
need::;
fanning
to
break
into
1\.
Senate may protcst 1 nnd under the circure a r,reat t:lctor,1 for Bood's Snrs..'lp:1rilla.
Give the people relief.
go n.nd various towns in tho tate, turnto work ou !1is elegant fn.rm n.tRincbeck.
name of open re,•olt. Everybody is diers, but I don't belie,·e this report. I Send !c: book ~iving statements or many cures .
cumstn.nccs the whole country will
ha.,·c
uolicecl
severn.l
of
the
pension
Among tho
Tim Republican 8cnnl,,rs fell into ed out in full strength.
clamoring for document.::.."
cor:lially
appro,·e
and justify the
bills brought. t>efore yon for your sigJDl BL.HSE, in a. speech delh·ered in
Hood's Sa rsapa rilla
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Propr ieto r s, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
the hole they dug for President CICl'C• prominent men frorn nbrond were Con- action suggested."
nature. I should ha,·e vetoed them
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six (or !5. Ma.d.G
l\Inine
this
week
declnred
that
no
more
Jt.:IX;E
T11rEU1A-s's
journey
from
Cogressman
Mills
of
'l'e:rns
1 flx-Oovernor
myselr
if
I
hnd
been
President.
I
belnnd.
*•*
power should be giycn by Congres!:) to lumbus to Port Huron, ~.Iich., nnd from lie\·e, as you do, tlrnt it is better to hm;- only by c. J. noon & C0.1 Lowell, ~!ass .
Trumbull, of lllinois,
Congressman
Tue Republican Senators are furious100 - Dose s Ono Dollr
Tia: .Americnu people do uot like Wilson, of Virginia, Chief Jnstice Fuller ly angry been.use the President. has President Cleveland 011 the lishcry ques- thence to Chicago and back to Colum- bn11d ~he pension. fm~d, nncl giYe it to
desernng old soldiers rn st11us thnt will
tion, and said nothing should be done bus . was n gmnd triumphal
Trust~ 1 and they will not trust the Re- nn<l othn~.
march.
Adu tinistr u tor·s :\'otlee.
A leading feature of tho clearly placed them in the wrong.
do them some good.
OTICE is hereby !,;'inn tl1at the un<lcrpublican pnrty.
dny wn.s n grand barbecue, for which CJcvelaud stands by his country flS on tlrn subjC'ct until the Republican par- Thnt the Old Romnn li\·e· in the hearts
Xow, Mr. Clc\·eland, the fa\·or I am
~ig-ncd has b<>cn:ippointcd a111lqua.Ii
ty comes into power. Thi .-; di~gmc:eful of his countrymen,
no longer ndmits about to ask or you will ue n small fie1l ~\dminbtrn.tor,
of tlic< ....tatcof
Tiu-; Republicans of ~cw Yol'k ha,·e ten beeves :rnd twenty Elheep were against England and Cannda. We will
nnd
cownnlly
suggestion
is
cbaracteris•
L.1.\"JX.~ IIO~l'ELD,
thing for you, but it will be big n.sthe
uominaf,cd "\Vood Pulp '' \Varron Mil- slA.uglitere<l. Judge Thurman deliver- sec now which is the "British party" tic of Blaine, a.nd it remains to be seen or a doubt.
lntc
of
Knox
county,
Ohio,<lcccoi-e,J
--- ----~--1 hy the
mountain for me, as I am unn.hle to do
ed a. mnguiticentspccch,
but owing to in this country.
Show your hands,
'TUE "protected"
Republicnn mono- any manual labor. ,vmyou just step Prolmtc <'onrt of ~aiJ counh-.
ler for Governor.
if the Republicans will indorse it.
::\.IIC'H.\1-:°J,~ll.\l"B,
the great erowd nnd the noise mnde by gent1emen Republicans.
polists, known as 41 Trusts," tt.re expect- down to the pension office anJ if you augJQ.3t
.\dmiui ...trat!Jr.
SENATORMORGAN,of Alabama , styl~s pn ~ing trains, but few could hear what
find
in
my
record
nny
reason
for
grant•
***
.
I ·r was the doctrine of thu old Hnm- ed to t;Ontribute n. million of dollars
PR.ESWKNTCr.EYJ.:LANDha~ rt:Celved
Jim Bin.inc "the Chief huml>ug of tho he said. The enthu~insm, however,
ing
m_e
a_n
incre~e
of
pension,
please
iltoniR.n Federal party lhn.t the <!Gov- towards the election of Harrison nnd have 1t g1\'en me 111 n. sum thnt will <lo
thousands of Lelegrnms from every part
age." That's good.
was unbounded.
If "Tru~ts" nre to rule this me some good. lf not, pleaie t11.ke A lbt of 1()00 newspaper ~ 1lid1lt"l into
ernment should tnke care of the rich, )lorton.
Judge Thurman nnired al his home of the country, especially from Irieh- nnd the rich u ill take cnre of the country it is time the people were away the
which I have now, ns it is S1'A'L't•:s an,1 ~EC'Tlo~:,.; will he ..."nt l,n
Tim
Republican~ !-lf:C'm to e11tertnin
Americans,
congratulating
him
upon
C> 1-..,
in Colnmlm~ on Slmday morning, in
more of n. bother, as I h:we to pay the a11plicat.ion l •'JU:J,;.
poor." The bogus Republican party knowin~ iL
the foolish idea that lhe people c11n
To tho~e who wan\ 1heir :1,lnr1isinf! to
- ~
-- lawyers and others nenrly n.~ nrnch ns
excellent health, and grently pleased the brn\'e and patriotic position he has of to-day, the legitimnte <lesccrnlanfs of
pay, we can uffcr m, Uctt('r nw,lium
fur
tnx them~cln ?~ rid1.
THE Cincinnati Euquire,· seems to il amounts to to get it.
rfhe
wilh his trip to )(ichiga11, Incliann. nnd taken on the fi8hery question.
thorough and elfocli,·c work limn the \ :lthe old Federnl party, advocate the lune ":1 new hnnd nt the bellows." It is
Yours truly,
B. P. H.\Lt11.
President
is
dght
and
the
people
will
ri1rns :-<cdi1111s, 1f our i-:u .l'.1T 1.o, •_\L Lin .
Ox th,• tomb of the;;. o. p. next Xo· Illinoi:--.
same doctrine, by "protecting" monop- now n pretty li\·e Democratic paper.
C J·:O. I' . HOW ELL ,l CO. ,
Mr. Balch snys that in just elt' \·en
tnnd by him.
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Cmwn ...~.\IA~
llYNC.\l, or Jndianu., of America."
at \Vashington can now "shake hands
many ot the Trnsts in this country, he cases, hflS felt it his dnty to mt1kc it.
( '01 u r 1u ll' s whnl ( 'I n ~'< o f
nominated] [on. Ignntius Donnelly for made n. tomplete n.nd unanswernble exo\'er
the
bloody
chasm."
known
to
his
suffering
fellow€.
Actua***
S U J 'J'S we ■ ell fo1 • 1,1' 1'•
desen·es to be, after his defe nse of these ted by th is :native n=id a. desire to reTuE Repnblicnns need not worry
Oovernor and. J, l'. l\r('G1u1ght·y for posilion of Ben lln.rrison's record on
TJ ,I<: :tlOXI•:Y .
Br..usE's nttnck upon the Republican
themselves by the non-appearance
of
mammoth ~wimlles.
Il e knows nll lieve humnn suffering, I will send free
Lirutcniml Governor.
the Cldnc~e question on l\[onday,which
Plutform 1 in dechning for 'l'rus~, is nbout 11 cnsting nn anchor to the wind- or charge . to nil who desi re it, Lhis reClevelnnd's
letter
accepting
the
nominU.i,·1 < Dlo <'l c. s. \V .( 'or .
completely dumbfounded the Repnbli•
11 A r.J. thal is left
ceipe, in Germ11n, :French or English,
of the Republican
COR. MAIN and VINE STS., MT. VERNON, OHIO.
ntion of the St. Louis Convention. His what might Uc expected. Blaine speak::; wnrd."
Publi(•
Sc111nre & l1J11l11
wit h full directions for prep:uing and
platform," says the Uincinnati E11qui1u, cans. Congres.o;;mnn 1\fcKcnna, of Cali- Fishery Message will give the monopo· for the monopolists, nnd is always
f!ilreet , 1'lt. Ve1·11011 , 0.
\ Vmr.E the crops throughou t Europe using. Sent Ly m ail by a<ldressin? with
"is Blnine. He has kicked the Chicago fornia, admitted thnl the record was lists nil the political food they can "ca.sting :in nnchor LOthe winclwar<!,"
sta m p, naming thls paper, ,v.A.Non-:Ft,
TllEfU:
IJAVINfJ
BE I,N A DE MAND F It
wrong, but he claimed thnt Harrison,
a.re
reported
to
be
::;hort,
our
own
l>epro<hirtion all to pieccs.n
149 Power's Block, Rochester, N . Y.
that 0 thrift may follow, filwning."•
like 8aul of Tnrs11s, had been 11con- digest for the present.
loyed
country
will
be
blessed
with
good
dec2U-eow
Blaine is the idol of the Republicni:
*•*
Tin; State election in j\fninc will tnko verled." Unfortunately for tho Chinese
ones and we will hn \·e plenty left to supparty.
THE
Cleveland
Plain,
Dealt,·
says:
\
Ve
pince on the 10th or Septemb,•r. The ch('ap labor candi<l1Lte, no evidence exply the hungry people or the Old W orld .
l'cnlly don't want R. fight with England,
~'~~~~!~%~.1~\~•D~~f ;~:\tl~lt 1
i.t~ 1t:,'.;~ f' ~~,t•~!i1
;•1:uoM '/~ ~ Tlutn w(' hnn ~ lu <'n 1llltki1w Ou•m whit-h hit~ hf'l'll 11ppli1•1Ilty a \'t'l'Y Inf erior
PnE·wE~T
CJ.E\'F.L.\SD lrns signOO
Htutc will of course gh·e a large Rc- ~sta of any i;iuch 11 conv('rsion." Cnnnon,
1-I,,. lhN'O! 6-1or
a11 l111m~U•<'
Llucl.. ,.I,. · l1rot0 L lh, h1< • I.lei~••· 111
A•
4
Grade of Work, :uid wiw.l1i
·~~ to h;, nh1Pa!o.L
of tin• tinll'H in ~ivi11~ 1HY<'118h~mrrK
but "by Jingo," if we have to fight En- more private pension bills than a11 the
lln.t,,d 1.17I t• am, ll1bt<'d l>.f ~I •ttkh y, l!'af l" ,. 1 11,..,,-1,
,,u . 1.:.0• I ,I.a,
"
pt1b cnn mnjority, n':Ius11RI.
1.... ro In tb t IIUL 1 1,t m,au, .
h,,1'.tr ..... 1,, 1,,--1 11111 "" In, " 11
E. L. I,Yn.\RGER,
who Lhinks he is
th" :1dv:rnL1g,, in PRICE-::,,, ....w,•11:1:-1q1111\ity, w<' ha,·c dt•(·i11Ptlto put lhc pr1t'" nf
of Illinois wns more honest than 1\[e- gland and Cnnada 1 we have the men to
R&i.ta ver1 II)... 1:r1.J11a w• & 1•1•'1 lo)'"'
itJ.ou
All ll <•
p.tU cl tt 111frtt.
Al>I>&
,
running for Congress in the Coshoc tonTIIJ.; report of BlRine's l'ortlnnd
Kemm, and decliircd lhnt the record cnrry the American flag nnywherc in Republican Pre-,ident.s who precetled
M. J. CATON, Pres.. 86°94 Euclid /twc.• Cleveland. O.
him,
and
yet
he
is
shnmefully
abused
Licking
district,
has
ta.ken
the
st
u
mp
p;peech, wherein he ndvocntcd 'l'rn!Sts, Wfld nll right.
trinrnph.
President Clm·eh1nd must because he has not nppro\·ed some
bu t ho will not tak e it very far 1 ns there
wn~ re\·iscd by hi~ own hnucl Lefore it
.\\'ail y,>111:-:(•ln•'\of llii~ OFFglt
No\\·.
Do :nol 11 pt1t off 111)ti\.to:m 1 11rn)Y
and
will
be
suslnined.
swindling and fraudulent
bills
thnt
:Mn. DEYOUNG,edilor nncl proprietor
was telegrnplwil ti) the press.
is n majority of G,000 to but against.
w,rnt you t·rt11 do hl d:ty." Xo pnint,1or <'XJJ<'nRP
l11\.,·oIH1<'J! Hp1U'P<l
1n f1lt1.11g thu~
we
re
intended
to
rob
the
treasury.
or tho leading Ttepublicnn pn.per in
G:tllf'r~· \\ ii Ii tlH' n,sL [ ll~trllllH ' lllll, \ ppu1·nt\ll'I, .\ <'l'Cl-!iOJ'tes nnd l\11ih'r1nl Ihill
Tiu: actunl reduction in the Tnriff
WHEN Blaine tnkes snuff the RepubI T is staled that. the viaitors to Gen.
t•cmlcl It,~ h111l,:incl tlui ~uilP
of our work will ho ~U1lrnnt('t1cl 11p lo 0111' \lfllllll
c,,.lifornia, was n delegate to the Chi• made by lhe Mills bill, is buL 5 per
Tin.: war taxers claim thnl a tariff
l1i;.:-li,..1;11111.rnl. 111
...tnnl;t1H •on. Prot'l'" · ll"l'd l'x,·lu~i\'l'ly. BAH i l1~M PtU JT ltEH
lican lC'ndors nil s11ec1.c. "'hen Rlaino cago Con\'C'ntion, and an cnrnest friend
H arrison at, I nditmnpolis, :11u:ious to
cont., iHHlthis the Ilepuhlicans
fab;ely that lets in labor free but keeps out
~L\l>E IS ''l[l ' J 'K \,i 111:--K."
ll<'<p<'t'iflllly,
t1ctlnrcd for swindling: Tru:-1l:i,lhc Rc- of Blninc. Herc is whnt. he wrote
S11p- carry a.way urelics," hM·e st.oleu tho
call "free-trade."
Tllo 1.,ill proposed hy goo<.l:sis 1\ fair one to nll parties.
pu\.Jlirun leaders al'quie8(•ctl in ·ilcn<:u.
fence
}Jickcls
around
his
premises
:1.ntl
1tbout Hnrri:mn o.Ltha.l time:
tl1c l{cpublica11 8eunte diffrn:; Lut little posc the workingmen should enttct n
·'lf Hnrri!:!011il:i11omi11nlcdit will l,c from the Dcmocrutic H ous~ !Jill, but it. tariff tlmt let. in goods free but kept converted them into walking e,ticks.
W1ru free whisky for their plntforn1,
out labor. Would that strike the war
utterly impossible to elect hi111. H o
r. i:<yiug iu o ne of the L Al t GE8T , TO<.:Kl-lOF
nnll George Cox, en loon-keeper, M their cnn not pmu:1ibly carry U1c Pacific is styled" 11 protedive mcasurc. 11 rrhe taxers ns a fair one tQ all partim'!
ruEsWEKT Cu:n~ r..\~J> in three yenrs
JllD\\I. 01110. 'fhorou~lt
( ' ln--.ci,·nl, J1hilo (•andidnlc for Clerk, tho Rcpublica.118 of Con t, nor will he be nblu to carry n.uy truth is, tho Mills 1,ill is the best of the
approved 1,2G4 pension bills, only 200
..,nphkttl :mil ~i 1:11till1•Coul"-<":,..Al.11 , a l~ili•
l'incinnati will hnre a spirited cnmp;iign.
r the large 8tntes 'Yhcre the labor ele· two by nil odds, bu t the Repubtil-nns do
'f11EOld Romn.n is expected soon i11 less than the nu m ber signed by Grant,
lk:1\ ('Ot1r
..,· ,md n :, ye.1r•' ..:onf"!C"(' pt·Plally
to 1•n•t•a n • Tc whN for tlh'ir \P•lk , 1\1111
•!1
mcnt predominates, because ho voled not wiRh to give the Democrnt!i credit New York, nncl his presence there will Hayes nnd .\ rlhur lluring tweh·e yen r~.
Tin: Republicans or the fifth (Sene- ngainst tho Chinese trenty at every
:tltt'l1t1011 ~i\'1 ·11 to }II'\ l'!}rRt o r )' t11di,• s . Nt•\\
HA.TS,
TR UNKS , V A.LI S ES
a.rouse such nn enthusinsm among the Let 8oldier~ ben.r this fact. in m ind.
for
reducing
the
rnormous
hues
that
and
('011
w
1odfo
u
lm1ldin
1-t.
l•'hw
l,:11llt•~•
rn) cli"-trict, hn\·o nominated "rilson J. phase, nnd committ~d n still greater
Hall u11Jcr care o f l,oclr Princit1t1l.
l ,01: a Kre mli n No . 4 , Eaat Side Publi c
now nfllict the comury.
They nre people as will strike terror to the henrts
Ynnce for Congrc~t.1, Chnrfo,· }.,,ester cri1Hc in voting lo naturalize Chinamen
1io11 lii1d1:u111 \Cry 11<'ftlt'hful. No '-alo n ..
IlL.\IXE is no longer "Jingo Jim." Il e
playing "n dog in lhc manger poliey" of the mo:iopolists.
Squar e,
hn.vi;ig dl•clincd Lo be<:omc a cfiudidatc. n.nd gi\·c them tho right of suffrngc."
Expt·n:-(! nry low. :Xext term h<•KillAug.
E VER BROUG HT TO MT. V ERNON.
All the LATEST
to perfection.
:?-<,J. s. 1·\u· C'atulo~ut'tl nnd informution
T111-;.\mericnn
people, who have is now on thesideof .E ngland, and h as
lt£U.UlX.\!'iD&11u~.1.\c.:1rnu,
tlie distinOHIO .
Tiu: 1,hilmlclphia l:cconl i:i of tho
nd,1~ KY . ZOLL.\Jl.~ , l'n • L
MT . VERNON,
STYL ES Kept Consluutly on linud.
ceased twisting the tail o f the Brit ish
Tia; howl uboul 41 frce•trado" lll\d11g been robbed by 'l'rusts 1 will uow liavc !ion. Irishmen will now kno w where
opinion thnt the best lhing for Cn.nn.da. guished Akron manufacturer and Pro~
an opportunity to vote down the party
OHIO S1'ATEU~IVt;nsITY,
to do i:! to come over to tho l'nion. hil>itionist, is quoted as saying lhat tho failed lo frighten the thinkini; peo1:ile whose lender openly ad\'Ocnte~ these to find this u nprincipled tricki:.ter .
<'OJ.l'MIH ' :-,l
. <'il~li 1:nilow1111nl
.i.17,:-c::i,
Hhe's worth 17 Mexico's nnd 77 CuUa::i. Ohio l'rohibilionists will poll50,000votcs
the old programme nbout "kn klux abominntions.
llnildiiw , ..\p11:1r:1.t11"I,
,\·,·.. ~.,ofl,IMHI;
D vn't Fail to Ca ll . Everyl,odv Ju vilerl. The LA IW EST STOC'K nn,1 La111l.
RunERT 'l'. LtN<'OLN
hl\s re tu 1,1ed from
this year, tho greater portion of winch outrngos," 11 rebel flags/' ''p1lyi11g the
Fa1·11lt~
· nn,t A "i ~tani 11,~7; n1'\Htrl111t·11t nl'
'I'll£ lJemocrary
of the 7th district
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l,·1,n, ..1hni1 , ;·
will ome from the ltepublicnn parly, rebel debt/' and all thaL sort ofswfl: is
()\\" \ltHl\' I NU.
have nominalctl J. l\I. PntUson, of ClerBoth c:<', n1l111it11•'1T11i1i,m 1111•. 1Jtl11·r
bnll butter, (•henp Chine:,e lnbor nnd be inter\liewed . Ile says he don't know
anll tho rcnson for it seems to be thn.t !o be revived. But. iL won't work. high lax!)d food nnd clothin11, should
('\)It'll"'
modf'r:tt11
)~nirBll('I'
l·'i1llllin,1ti•111
mont col1nty, for CongreM, J Con. Jame:-1
A
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F.. Cam,rbell having declined n re• they won't vote for n high proleotive Eliza Pinkston is dead,
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to knm,• 1 or words to that effect.
Shermnn has no heart. in the campaign. Morton .
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Judge Thurman's Triumphal March.
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priale $ZO for cleaning gutters on P leasant
i;treet was lost, and the sum was o rdered lo
be expe n ded to repai r Cnllloun street.
On motion of ~I r. B un n eight Iron
bridges were ordered to be plaC'ed in the 3d
Wn rd under th~ di rection of the Trustees of
that W nrd.
On motion of :\[r. Clark four iron b ridges
were orde red to be p laced in the 1st w ·nrd .
A Stringent Gambling Ordinance On motion o f llr . K elley two iron bridges
were orde r to be plnl'ed nea r the 5th W'nrJ
Becomesa Law.
e-ngine hon.se nn d three iron bridges neM
the H igh school buildn~.
The Clly Sei ·, ·nuto To Be AlOn m otion or )f r . Mchnffoy $5(.) was up•
propri u.ted to repair streets. in the Xorthl01' "Cd a '\Vcck's
1•n~atio11
easte rn port:o n or the 3d ·w ard.
l:.:ach Vear.
lf r. K elley mo \·ed that t he matter of the
grade of Gambier str('('t at the B. & 0. cro&ingbe referred to thef'ity Engineer.
Uitls
A '""• •«led und
Oth~r
GenMr. Mille r mon~d that :Ur. Fishburn
be
~ral U nsiuess
- '1'.hc Pay Roll.
ordere d to rep..'lir sitlewalk 0 11Burgess street
befo re his property, witllin 30 days, or the
work to be clone bv the St reet Commission f'oundl
mC't in rPi;ular se~sion ) [onday
t he property.
Cnrevening.
P1·e::iide11tJenning::1 iu the chai r . e r and charged ag;inst
Prl·:sent - C'lark, Henry,
'.\l illt:r, Kelley, ried .
Dunn, )fo rtin, Dettm, DcColi~non and )f eM r. DeColiguon 1110
\'ed tLai Samuel Islwffoy.
rael be onle red to by side walk on H am:\linntl'g or Inst mf'eting were read :me! t ramick street w ithin 30 dnys.
apprrn •et.1.
:Yr. )t iller mO\-·ed that the Clerk notiJ:v
Vurioui-. liills were rt"<'t'in•,l nn<l rerl!rred to parties on Sonth Mnin street who hnve
t 1 1e l·'inancc Committee.
erected obstruction
o,·er gutter,;i, to i-emo \·e
Stateme n t of Funds in the City TrC>ns- the sa me within ten days . r:.1.nie<l.
ury, _<\uguat 27tl1. 18~8:
Mr. Cla r k moved that the Clerk 111>ti
fy
General Fnnt l .....................
.......... $ 53G 94 th e foll owing p roper ty owners to rep..'lir
Fire Department Fond ...................
244G Ji ~ide wa lks in the 1st Wanl witllin 30 ,fays:
Police Fund .................. .. ...... . ... .. ... 2l 71 27
Rowley, D. W.
Gt1<:1
F1111d........ ... ..... .. ....................
1917 27 Ga mbler street-Jerome
Mrs. E. (:. \\ 'oodwnrJ,
James
Sanitary F'nnd ..............................
jH, 00 Lambert,
Hriclge Fnnfl...... ...... ......... ............
473 32 Geo rge heirs, Joseph Sproule, L lf nr pcr, J.
C<mdemnation Fund ...... ...............
1006 84 R. Tilto n , ,v umot Sperry. },"'ront street-L.
Wn.ter Works 1;-und ............ .. ........ . 3767 G4
l'ul>licSquarcFund
... ... ...... .. ..........
6G 05 H aymann, C. A . Bope, Alex. numpus, 8 . J.
l' ublic Library :Pnrnl......... ............
424 80 Brent, :U:r~. l..ittlr, JI . )L Young, Clark
Cemetery Fund....... ......................
141 GO ln ·ine, A l. .:\litchell, the 7,immermn n hci~,
1st ·ward Roncl Fund .....................
319 06
H.P.
2d Wnrd Rond Fund. .. .. ... .. ... .. ..... .. H 3 34 JI . Orn.ff, )I. Gnlenn. ).13in Hreel-J.
:kl Ward Rond 1;•u ncl. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . ... 2;J7 43 lfartin.
4th ,vnrd Road Fund.....................
218 47
Wlien the on.linnnce pr•ihibitinggambling
6th ,vnrd Ro:td Fund.............. . .... .. 143 7G was Lrought up in committee of the whole,
City Solicitor Ewing asked lhe privilege
)fr. Miller moved to strike out the section
of cnlling C1)nntil's attention
to SecHon referring to the 11lnying or canl8 fur amu.:;e2652 of the Ue\'i:sed Statues, concerning
the ment in places of pnblir resort, to l\'hich
mention of slrcet8 nnd alley::i . H e rend the n.11agreed.
lnw nnd gavf' his construction
of the same,
The ordinance
w~ rhen ploced tin its
nncl !Wi<lhe did not think that under e.i:isi- final passage n.nd nil volt..-d aye e.xcepi
ing circnm~faneel! thnt Cunacil should take )f e5srs Marlin and Kelley, who hatl been
uny ntlion to rncnte certain alleys ns re- e.i:cnscd.
tiucsteU Uy .\Ir. Banning.
Tlie bills for wo1k d•me by 0. Hanson in
The Solid tor saitl also that Council hod the 5th " ...nnl, rejected nt the last. meeliug
1
elenrly 1he right to pas.:1 an vrdinnnce pro- were placed on the pay ordinance whE'n
hibiting ~nmbling.
•·o. k'J· 1 by Mr. DeColignon.
~r:llunn ~lated that an cnlinance wa.s
The following Puy Ordinance wns then
already in £1.xi.stcnccagainst gnmbling and pa..,se<l:
Jicrruitting minors to play billiards, and he
did 1.wt bciic,·c in piling up law.:1, when
.H:.Pln1n1ner ...... ... .. ..... .. ........ ,.. .. ... 45 00
thry were 1v)I enl'urc:ed.
The Clerk rend the report of the rounty J . G. Bell......................... .............. 45 00
H enry C-ooJ.>el'
..... .... .....• ....... .........
4t.>00
Auditor,
showing
the uppo.tionment
of C. li c.:\fanms .. .. ..••... .. ....... ... .... .. _...
40 00
the cit:· funds from the June collertion or Ed\ira rd George.........................
.....
40 00
11.
1'"'.
Miller..
...
.....
......
......
....
......
...
45 00
lnxo..•i.
K
nox
County
Sa\·ings
Bank
...
........
2670
00
Tbe Htrcet C:ornmi~'lione-r reJkJrtell in re0. Rnuso.m...............
... .... .. .. .... .....
39 00
ganl to the opening of McK enzie street,
i\l t. Yernon Gns Co . .. .. .......... ,........ 720 50
that the Snrnlc barn was still an obstruction
anti thut :\fr. Smale refu~ed to rernO\'e the
M rs. C. C. Curlis.... .. .......... ... ... ...... 141 00
$0.me.
J. A. Stoyle....... ................ .......... 10 40
On 111otio1111f .:'ifr. )1iller· the rnauer was J. McCormick & Son......................
2 50
11 50
referred '4> th(• Street l'o111mittee for invc8ti- .\. i\.Ca.ssil ..................................
D.
\\'.
Purk.........
...
......
.....
...
.......
G i5
gation.
Adjourned for two wceh.
The Clerk rcutl the following remons1runce

THEY
ALL
DOIT.

t:o . ( ' Jo i n ._ t h 'f' N"aUo n ul Guat•d

No, 5 Xramlin, Monument Square

E ll ( 'I Ulll
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( 'o lnnlbn
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The •·\"nm·e ('iu.lt:t~, .. ('u. r•, li1h regim1•nl.
Ohiti Xutionnl<:unrd.
ll'ft ,·in. the V, .\ , A: C,
TF.LEPHONJ.:
C'ONNE C'l'ION.
ni.\:l, TlH.>,du.y mornin~.
In pnrli<'ipate in
tile enc·amprnent near ('olumLus orthe ~-n~fOU~'r
VERSOS,
o ........\l'(; . ~o. J~k.S. tire
X.itionnl C:urml or tlie Statf', ·which will
rontinue until ThnrsJfly uext, September G.
·'C nmp Phil Sht'ridnn," n~ the 1',.l(>ation hn.s
heen tle~ig:nated, h locntcd nbout six miles
from f'ulumhus Rm1 i~ nrre:,;sible by the l3ee
Pt •ruu,u t>n t 11cndq un.r tC'rs. Ila n- Line railroml, w!Li('h mn'I S()('<:ial trains to
u i u;; Jlnll.
Mf. , -1~ruou,
O.
niul from the grounds e,·ery hour in the<lny.
lf3r Rrg11lar ftl1·l'li11f)-~. 011 Jlo,ul,ty Qndrll'rmaster's Seri;ennt. Billy Critchfield.
went over Saturday, taking wilh him a (leJ{i9ht of Rru·!t n·1,,.I.:.
tnil of mt"n and all the tents nnd camp
A LL \' OTEH.3 who equipment!:! of Co. C, nnd the hoy,,i found
everyildng- in good order for their reception
\\ ill ple<lgc their
up(ln their 1u·rirnl. Fir% RC'r~eant \V. E.
!-llpport
to
the Smith furni'lhed the followin~ roster or uf1,emOC1'11.tie Xa
ficeffl and men who went into c.lmp.
tionnl, 8tntc rmd
Captnin :'If. i\f. ){urphy.
C()nnty ticket~ nrc
l~t Licut. - Park ,vorley.
2d Lieut.-,v.
A. Sell('r"'.
invited to hc(·omc
lstSer~eant - W. B. $mith.
n,cmhers.
2d ~('rgNmt-Harry
Bl0<·l1er.
RRA2'Cll CLL'BS
('(1q)()rnls-\V. H. \Vhi1e, Hany Uot!-lhnll,
.;honhl h<' fornwJ
F.. W. Ht·(•ecc, R. U. Torry, ('l,a~. r..~t('ven~,
in r,·cry lownshi1 John I£. Masteller.
rtl 01\{'C.
Qunrterma"ter S('rgcant-,v.
T. f'rilchfield
J. lu. A R)I,;TROXC: , T',·,-idr"I
Mu~iciun-John
TonC'y.
K. R. GOT.SU,\ LL, 8n•,·,-ta,-y,
Eilwnrd J\ll>irn1.d1,
:Frank Di<'k<1011,
Oti~ Balcom ,
l,l'C T•'awcett,
C:eor~c- T',otkin ~,
Cnrti-i Fuller,
LOCAL DREtTl
' IE S .
W. I~ B~arh,
Frank O mn•-1.
Thoma.'I Jlopwontl.
The Y's heltl n hn~in('s.-1mrt•ting- at 1heir J • It . fill!lll,
H 'I' .. !h,ntwlt ,
T, Hurley,
rowns lu~t Munday cvenini.
W .. \.. Kt'llam,
- The foll term of the public ~1'110,,I~lic- 'l'homa-. J . ('hnnct•,
E. Cridn,
r.l,ns. 1[aillermn11,
i;ius une week frnm next Mondny.
Jnrn('fi Lam'-Oll,
- 'l'he B. & 0. and('.,,\.
& ('. will S<'il Fre<l Ln.•k wo,111,
C. R. T,«!t1y,
L. )L Lepley'
rouml trip tic·kets to C'i,lumLu~ next Sunday
Ijew i:-s)lelmffey,
John E. Mitchell,
nt onc dollur.
llarkl'r :'lfonti ~,
C'hnr1£>~
.Ewa!t ,
- ltcv. Dr. I..owuy,
of ~ew York,
'Enrl Smith,
prC'ached nt tile )I. 1-:.Church ln:tt '::-i11nclny, ,vm. Sergeant,
A. n. Rtc\·("ll"l,
)forri~ Shnrp,
morn iug nn(l tVt:ning.
l[arry ~mith.
- A ten-cent gift. entel'pri~.J thl•,1trc com~\mong: iho:K' who nr-i:-omp:inied the Ca11any hu.'i been holdim; the hnanl:-1 f\t the
clet.-1into C'amp were A'-1,.blnnt Suro:0eo11of'
Oper~ Hnusc, thi::1 week.
- )Jr-1. Xnthnn Jenkin-1, of 1..1.K'rly town- tlte regiment, Dr. J. J. Scribner, )[rs. Gnptnin
~hip, httd her ri<,<:kct pit-k('(\ of n -.mall sum Murphy, )fr"i. I..izzir nnwe nml )li'-s (:eorgie
l'redri c-ks.
of monl'Y on show ll;.1:·.
The bo.1i·~of Co. C will l>c:;Ind w '-1(.'t.' uml
- He,· Dr. 8trieLcrt, of (:aml>ier, will ocentrdnin nuy or thrir )It. Vrrnon frit·rHb,
rupy the pulpit of SI. l'u.ul's Mpi~opul
whP will hc>1u1rthl•1:1wi1l1 thC'ir prr•-.;cm•('
d1nrl'f1, next ~undny mornin~.

Uouncilmeu 1bat net on
ltaces and Elertions.

I

BADLY
DISAPPOINTED.
Three Menageri6s in One Week
Entirely Too Many.
Auel the '·Squi1•1 ·els" that They
Looked
for i\' e1 ·c1· Carne ..
Gren.t lt.<"11nb1icnn :ua~s J'lcesing Dwindles
Into n. SrnallSizetl Indoor
Gutlu•1·ing.

'l'llC

bodings nnd predicting paniC"s and disiress
all on·r the Jnnd should the Democracy be
conti n ued in power . He dwelt upon his pet
t heory of high protection being the only
pnnacen for the "poor workingman.'·
who
has nothing to sell but his labor, which is
1w)ir4ilected, while everything
he ents nr
wears is t,ucdJi"()1n 25 tu 200 per cent.'
) Ir. Delano is !l.lways preJicting 1hedire::it
calnmities to result from Democrntic :.ulrninistralion of nffairs, until the ])1...~plebegin to
look upon him usn o1folseprophet."
Congressman Billy Cooper, who had occupied tbe stand during the tedious remarks
of the two speakers reterred to, was called
out, anti in a few words tried his utmost to
arouse the crowd from lhe leU1argy into
which it had rclap~C'l.1. Some of lhe fossils
before him were sound asleep and e\·cn the
feeble nttrmpts at cheering scarcely aroused
t hem.
The afternoon w.15 l)f)t. the cr~1wd Sl'Clllf'd
to ha\·e worn ont its patience, nnd the prop •
o-;ition to adjourn was heartily ngrced lo.
R-'T-l·Fl('.-'TIO~ -SOTF.<-1.
It WRS intentlcd that 1l1e occa~ion shoul1l
IJea grnml opening of tile C'!l.mpaign and
rat-i-fication of the cnndidaf(',.;. Betkr try
aC..
rn-opener lhe next time.
Some enterpri~ing follow rnmc O\ er from
Columbus with se\'Ciral thons!lnd copies of a
"Log Cabin Rong lfo<ik,'' upon the .sale of
which he exrcc1ed to realize n httnd::rome
sum . He loltl e gentlemen at the1le1ll'lt when
lenring t,n the l'vening: train thnt he did no t
sell en()ugh book~ to pay for hi~ supper.
The drum corps lha1 nrcompanicd
the
W'n)·nc 1o•vni:;hip dclegntion at.ljourneil to
the f'hine.se snla.,ns in Hat-RmY, at. the conclusion or the meeting:, in $t':trch of 1 • freewhisky.''
After ea~h round of' drin1t-i c:1r
hursti;1g sh('E'p-skin musi1• W!IS remlerc,1 to
the tune,
··We'll all <lrink stune-Llirnl
W hen whisky·s U1ree c-enrsa drink.''
There wns no hard cider distributed,
hut
therc musl have been an im111cn~ qunniity
of "fr('e whi~kv·' imbiix't.l, jmlging from the
tlnmkenne:.s ~n the sirce!~ Thu~day
C\'('11•

s1 : RIOL 'S CllARGEs.

LOCAL

l\OTICE8.

A Successful Season.

- AT \ ' ioln.ting
LoN1I 0J>lion
Lu .w nntl
\V c arc happy to say the
Gh •fuu; Liquor
1o a !tliuor.
sp
rin
g and summ er of 1888
Daniel F. AO:ims, pellifogger a111l a ll has
br
ought a lar ge in cr ea se
Y
ou
'-·an
find
a
fnll
nnrl
co1,1µl<
te
'-tock
aroun<l-m3n of H o,rnrd, was nrre-ite,l lu::t
of
to our bu siness. What sumThursda,· bv Constable .\la rch, on ..a. wur.
rant sw~m· out before Juslic~ B!l.ria-r. of TEXT-BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES , mer goods we ma y ha ve on
1
which the foJlowing i~ a c0py:
TABLETS & EXERCISE BOOKS.
hand we will close out at very
The State of Ohio, Knox county, ,;,;s.
low pri ces, uch as Parasols,
Before me, Jo h nso n .\.. Barker, one of the
Ju<;tices of tht Peace for sa id cou n ty . perDr ess Goo ds, &-c. \V e are
sonnlh· rame J ohn Doy le, w h o bei ng du ly
now daily r eceivin g new Fall
sworn· acco rding to law. de po-:eth nn d saith
:i.n <l n Ge n 13r.:1l Line of
th:it on or about the 2ith or 2~tb dav of
Goods.
W c call parti cular
MUSICAL
MERCHANDISE
AND
Julr A . D. 1888, :n the county nforC.Saiil 1
one Danie l] .'. Ad am s did fu rn ish to a min·
at
t
ent
ion
lo
our Carpet tock.
CAMPAIGNGOODS.
or to be dran k by su ch mi nor, intoxica.Reme
mbe
r
we
k eep the very
ti,;g liquo r to he dra.11;k ~Y sail) mino r , to·
\V .t.XTEO
wit Samuel ·w. ) Ic01ll,,.1r., and not upon
best
m
akes
:tllll
our pri ces as
any' prescript i?n mnd~ or gi,·~n by ~ re;,\'u- Girl lo do house work for family of
lar pbysica.1_n 111 U1e h n e of ht ~ pr ~chc«;",and t h ree . R eference requi r ed. I nqui r P of low as they can be purchas ed.
the f!runc bcmg u n la wfu l an d Ill nolaliou or ~Ins. E. 0 .. \ R"S'OLJ>.
30at1g2t
Ne w stoc k of !tu gs ju ·t r<>sect io n G0-13of the revi~ed statue o f Oh io.
JO H N Dery1.r. .
Half
Hate,
From
Columbu s cciv cd,
The h earing W S!, set for F riilay n rternoon
Yin. the B. & 0 . Road, Sepl<amber 10th
.J. S. RIN G \V AL'l' & CO,
and gnme G.1 w itne1-ses from Il ownrcl town- to Sept<amber 19th. Rou nd-trip tickets
!-hip were ~ubpn•nt('f]. _\ dams appenretl ns will be sold from Columbus to all points
Goods.
on the B . & 0. nt the low rate of "01w
hi.so wn coun!:'=e: and iilc<l nn npplicnlion
11
Return
limit
L arge s h ipm enl s of our
for n conlinna.n~c o n the ground of ab'-f':-.cc farc for the round-trip.
ti(·kct,
of a mmerial wilncss . The c,mrt had no nl- not to exceed limit of Extension
Oct. 19th. This will enable cverv on,• Fa -JI Dr e s Goods (of which
ternntive and granfo<l the motion, the dnte
we have boug ht a mu ch lar ge r
to vi~it thrir old hQme.,; and frie1ld,,i,.
l>cinc fixOOat , vcdnesday, _\.ug. 20. Adams
stoc
k th an any pr evious seathen gaye hond in the sum of ::;100, with
If you are not alren.c.Iyn~ing a C1lr1Ji?'t
a rc alr eady r eceive ---._
John D. Ewing as b:dl. He w.1~ at once rc - Sweeper, s;toto .Arnold·s undselcct
one son)
nrrestct.1 on the charge of \•iolating the IOC'!II on t na.l. Yon will ncrer be without one and we have put th e low pri<'C
nfte r trying
it. Greale~t lnhor :--:tvin~
option law in selling liquor, a nd the hearon at the ueg i11nino-of lh c seanlflchine for womc:n m ll"'C.
ing ~et for ~fon rfay. 8<!ptember 3, with an
son tha t we m11y h e s ur e
addilif)!rnl h,m, 1 of$200 whidi was furni~hE . E . Cunninghom
will earry 01\""itis
ed .
busi ness of I n,nrnnce :rnd H.cal J•~..t.a.l<' move t h e qua ntit~ .
While lhe hearing of Adams w~ in pro• nt the old !<-farnl- K rcmlin ~o. J.
Come anrl see t he r eal bargre~s yesterday before Justice ll11.rker1 his
gain
in th e Dr s Goods Deattorney D. r. Ewing we•1t before the Propartment.
bJ.to C-1.111rt
a.n,1 made apµlic.ation for n writ
RINGS, BRACELETS
of /ia/Je,u. corJnM alleging that Atlnnu W.l'!
RI XG \V A LT & CO.
unlawfully restmincrl of his libcrt.". The
AND NOVELTIES.
pr.JCreding:s in the Justief''M onice were G e nuiue
ltogers
d:: Uro~. S11oou-.t
brought to a sudden ending a.nil transferred
Knives
null J'orktt.
\ Ve ar e <..pcnin g th e l,n gcs t
to the PMbate Court, where 1hc cn~e w,ts
ALSO -'- CJ:SJ-:U.H, J.JSE cw
and (•hoice t lin e of dress
fully ar.;ucd ye:-.tcrday afternoon . After
hearing the e\'iJcncc Jndg:e Critchfield re• Guns, Revolvers,Ammuni
tion goods ever ex h ibit ed in l\lt.
mnndetl him bnck to ·Fquire Rlrker f11r lrfrll.
and Sporting Goods ,
V ernu n. lf yo u wa nt a tin e

s

-W-ARD'

DRUMS, FIFES, FLAGS,

The '·mons[er demonstrntion"
thni wa.s
t>xpected to lirn·e hlk('n p lttce in )Ir. Y crnon.
last Thursday, foll far~J1ort ofe.xpecrntions.
The occ:lsion was inten<le,1 a'\ o." paralyzer'' to Democrncy, nn<l the special a.ttrnctions
hnd been thoroughly advertised hy po~teNt,
and in the Chin('seorgnn f..:>ro\'Cra month
pre\·iuus.
Tl.e paLli::licd n.nnonnccmcnt !'ltated that
there won Id be n reuniou of the "old b•>y::.
who had ,·ote<l for Harri~on in lS,10,'' nnd
tJ1e tombstones in the county gra\'eynrJs
J1:ul been in~pedrd lo -.c·cure nun1('S to swell
the list. Kanlrh were printed of Yelernn
ci t izens who hail supported \' mr Buren in
l ~O nnci ha\'e rnr sin('e \'«.tf'fl the Demoerotic ticket.
>"ercrnl prominent Proliil>i tionist-, were ~11rpriS€'1lto st•e 1lu:-ir names
nppearing iu the list, whilP nnle:nt Democrats, who :ire enlhusia,-fo· fur 1he ele<::tion
of ClE~,·elnml and T lmrmnn, expre:;sed sur1,rbe or indignatii,n that rhci r 11:imes shonld
hnn~ been nse<i in ~nrh rm unwarrnnrnble
llllllllll'r.
T o show the proporli1111 of o!J voters who
were in symp:11\iy with tlie 1110\'ement it is
onlv nece~~ary lo ~ln!c that 1,ut or the
pril~trd 1i-<l 1,f 12,) sun irnN of 1he hardcider cnmpaig:n of IMO, only 3!• W('re in line
ln!ii Thursd:1,· lo rrpre"'ent 1he en use of the
g-rnml-~on of ·'old 'fippec-a1w(';' and tl1e
preseut Cl1inC!-('-Uf'puhlicn11 C'nndiilate for
Pre::.it.lent.
in;r.
The Repul>Jicon bw:1:nC's.smen on )foin
dr e;;~, as 11icc as silk, ask for
Sm·ernl fights occurred in the C'\'Cning Ucnuiou
Ulery
Furnily.
of lhc
~treel had decomted their fro11ts in a n at- among the "free wUisky'' :H.hocatcs.
~Jarge ri le H enri etta cloth.
The
reunion
of
the
l'lcry
family
for
l
.....
S
1
1rncth-c manner wi1h flogs and buntii1g.
All the Republicnn s.'lloons in town were
\ Ve have all th e new and
wa:,; held on thl• farm of ~rs. Lydin A.. 1.·1BOOKN'l'OJtE.
anU eYery preporntion was made to greet lhe e?abomtcly decorated.
ery, near ripe ...\'ille, in l"nion
town.ship,
p opu lar sh ades.
H enri etta
cotmt1ess muhi1utlesexpccted
to throng the
The log cabin ,-ms decorated on th~ outAuction on rublic ~<1uar~, Sa..turdny,
this count)·, on 'l'hur-.ilay bst, .\.nµ;ll$t 23.
cih" but the"multitu<les"
failed to mnterinlcloth
is
the
pop
lllar
we1tve in
side ( not with a coon-skin as sta1c1l in 1l1c
(if a. fair day). At which time a la.rgc
ize~' l-p to 11 o'clock the streets did not cc.n- J,mrwtl article ) but with the lemon-c ulored Q\·cr .")()Omen, women and children were in
lot.
of
Hat.8,
Cups
anrl
Xotion.,
will
fie
d
rc,s
go.ids,
as
th
ey
can not
altcndnncc un<l of this number 1LO regbiain as many people ns are u~unlly attracted
bide of n fo c SJid a well-known
Rrpub - tere<l their name-; as de-:ccndents ot' lhe wdl sold.
-The
Young: Ameritu tlothing: Hou~e
imitate
t
hem
with
ch eap
ttl the ci1y from tllC country precincts every
lican lawnr:
--That is iloubtlc:;s intl'Htletl known l'lery stock. Rcprescnt.uh•es
anrl A. E. Rawlinson
hn\·l· new a<lycrti,1cwere E-.curslo11
to nae G . .t.. n. Nil•
l' ER ~ONAl , t• O IYl"i'i .
tr
ash
.
Th
ey
h
ave
a
r
egular
Satnrtlay.
to repres;nt one of the 'yellow dogi that
me11t in thb i-:suc of the ll\:-;sr.1:.
pre.,;ent from Knox, Licking,
Dl•lnware,
tlonal
Encn.m1unenf.
Col. \\ '. F. Baldwin, uf the RepuUirun,
si lk finish, with a beautiful
B,lldwin was writing about in hi:. pnper
-He,·.
J. IL Hamilton h~uu.cccpled u
)tr. \Viii .\, Duker went to l'olumlm«,
!ilurruw and .\.Hen countie~, und from tile
remarked ton B .\S::iER reporter about this some time ago."
On ) Ionday, September !Ith, tli • B.
lu (r e. \V e h a ve i11 stock tounnnimou"' call to the p,1!,t()rntc of the lleth·
T t1(•-.dt1y.
States
or
ln<linnn
nnd.
Illinois.
The
forepart
hour that the pro~pecis for a large gathering
Leander Lewis, of F1('(].crit::ktown, who ex- of1he lfay wa~ Rpent in hand-:-!Jaking an.J &. 0. will 1-ell roum l trip tickt t~ ttlld
01lbit Pruu.•:::1tan1chtin·h for nnothcr yenr.
)Ir. f'!un·m·c Hnldu·r , ut Tinin, j,.. in
day all the latest shad e made
run tr.1.insl•>Colnmhu8, nt=follow~:
were nOI ,·ery flnttering :lnd apologetically
pects to be Ocputy Trea :mre r next month,
-The
reunion or the ~Jth 0. \'. I. will be town thi~ week.
Le:\\'ing
)l t. Y ernon nt 12:ll n. m.; i 11• these goods at all prices.
explained thnt S 1.wlby·!J circus coming on Hke the monkey up a tree expo::-e-tlhi.s po~- renewing ol,l fr'icndship:santl uc,1uaint;).tKC:.,.
hchl nt lit. (.Hlcwl m•xt week Thur,;d,,y.
)Jr . nrnl )Ir:-s. I [owurd I laq ,cr were nt Co ·U10 n. m.; i:45 n. m., and 11::!l ;1. 111.
Ai I he hour of l:! IJ'c]uck, a mo.:1t bountiful
\\ 'cdncsday :.ind the great R,Jbinwn i-ihOw terior parl:s in 11 \'ery conspituous
manner.
ln p lu shes we ha ve every
Thl• rou,ul trip fare from )It. ,·cr111m i!i lumbu s, 'Iucstln~·.
rcp:i:st wa.s !:=cq·cJ from well-lillc<l ba8kels. Fnl'e for the n,uncl trip t,u rt.~. Tirk t~
on .Fritln,· would nece5sarily le8::.e11the atBen Hope 1..ee·s Chine::.e laundry 011 :,;:
,)ulh
$1.15.
e-ood to return until :--eptC"mhC'r J!•lh.
:\fr-i. John F. ~lillcr. of Xewa1k, i~ Ilic
hade ma de in dr ess goods to
le1Hlance ;; lhc free-whi~ky Chine:s~ 111em1g- ~Jain stn.-et wns not cJccorntcd for the oeca- The afternoon was spent. in lbtening to ~·
- (:co. )[nrplc, nu nged nn1l Wl•ll-k1u:iwn gul'.st ,,f ~Cr:-;:.1~. )I. ~:111dfonl.
say:... recitations
and specd1 mnking, tllc The limit cnn be ext.endctl f11r rNnrn
crie thnt had been ~nndwiched between.
t:iion, although the proprietor is nn ardt..'nt leading address l>l'in:; tlclinrci-1 by Re,·. :Mr. p:wn.ge thirty d:tys, by clepo:-i;1ting the matc h eve ryt hin g at pri ces
cith.l'n of Fredericktown, die,l lu~t Thur,.11ny
)lb-. J1:n11ie :-;cft11n 1IPp.1rt('d '.\tonilay to
Xo\'ertl1ele::i<i. nn lltlf1d1t of the RrpuLlinrn
t ickets with thP Joint. .\~eni
of the lh al will as l nish.
PI usb<'s
<.upporter of Hallison anti )folton.
Lcc·s Bmncll.
n11tl \\'U"I hnrfod !-,:nt111d:1y. J Ii~ l1~f' wus i-<3 bteorne ti ::itudl'nl nt llirum Cullc~e.
The superb ) f illwrJ0tl bancl en- rnilroad line~, :tL Uolumhn ..., on ,}r bt.'•
demon~trated hi:-; utter c·ontempt for truth
nephew,
who
runs
the
e,.._tablishment.
:mys
a
nd
Br
a
ids
will
bo
lh
c leadyen1s.
:\Jr. nncl lrr~. Sam!. R Oo!...,hnll relurmd
and vcracilv bv sen<lin~ the folJowing nc- he wn:s notitleJ hy cerla.in llepul>Jie3.ns thot li\·em>t.lthe occ~1sion witl1 s•,me or its choicest
for ·eptember
lDth. Tkket .. for rq~11
Wm. Lnwn•nc·e , fi1r<·nrn11or the <•lrdric hornc Hntunlny fr(ltn their Wt"dllins tour.
music.
After
friendly
leave-taking
the
va-.t
ing
tr
immi
ngs
for
th
e fal 1
In.I' trains will he "OM ~<·JH. 7th to 11th
l·ounl of tl;e ;neeting to the Columbu::i ifhe a!H•mpted to make 311)' oat.side di~plny
light c·tmslrm·tilll1 Jl.Ung,had hi:-.fvot injurctl
)(i.,.,.i 1-:llu Watson, ,,f f,.men)-(tl'r, Ky., i~
];,or fur- drc·
Juuriwl nnd reprocJueing the 8illy e:rnger- of tlag<sor hunting he would recch·e bodily ag,.emblnge dli"per'-('1\ lo their hou1es nil e:-t- nt. the nbore rntc.'! nn<l 1imi~.
goods.
on F-=ntuuluy l,y a lnuh nf n IH:c falling tlie gll{•st 11f hrr :iunt, 11r~. Jum<•-1A. Lnnc.
of trains :m<l ticket!,
prc,.;..;ing the opinion that the <lay hatl !>cen ther h1fnrmation
ation in Snturdn:y"s b!:ne of the Cliin(>!':e
,J.
cf: Co.
injury at 1beir hands.
Ile re,;pcc~cJ the plcasnnrJy and proli1ably ::,,pent.
RING \V
c,111on B. J.:0. Agents.
upon it.
'.\Ir. l'urkc-Jt!tn1011, of Lo-1_\ngcles, ('tdi..
organ ~
threat au<l Jid not take any chances .
- Uart Critd1lit!l!I while drhi11:; :i colt ut
is making I\ \'i-1it to friend ... in 1liis vicinity.
The
pl.ace
of
holding
the
next
annual
re·'.Almo::.t bcfure clayli.,hi the J)et'pl~ from
FllUIT
CA:\"S
The "o pium joint" in the tl1ird -iiory fJf union of the l'len· famik will b<>in HnrP e nitlonea ·,;, I.Hen II on!
tl1t• fuir grntl!ld 1111 Th11r"l,1_r wu, thrvwn
I \11. Bill lbrnt•"i, of Cle\'tluntl, wns 111i11g- to :he clo"ing or n1cntion of (;ertuin s1rec1s
thP snrruunding country came .fl~king into
Of nil kin,ls ut L<l\\·c·,t !'rice, ,11 \ r·
NOTE
AND
COJIJIENT.
in
the
2d
Wnnl:
tl1c
Roocrs
built1ing,
where
the
Cliin<:
....
l'
town
,
and
by
JO
o·clock
the
prtnc1ple
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